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Response Summary:

O33. Please provide the top priorities the school district has determined as the most pressing needs lor
students and schools wilhin the school district as a resull or in response lo lhe COV|D.19 pandemlc. You
may eleci between 1{ prlorities by checking the box and providlng the iext response.

. Priority I :

Motivalion in Teaching and Learning
o Priority 2:

Academic/Program Leadership to improve lnstruclion
. Priority 3:

Amount and Ouality ol lnstruction

Q42.

Goal Action Plan, Part 2:

ldentily what strategies/action steps will be used to support the achievement of the goals.

Describe a realistic and achievable limeline to achieve lhe goals.
ldentily who is responsible to ensure the strategies/action steps are achieved.

click the box and provlde the texl response lor each appllcable box.

. lvlath Goal Strategies, Actions, Timelines, and Assignments:
For math academic program leadership to improve instruction, the district will conduct walk throughs using
Digi-Coach by the adminislrative team. We have a goal of 12 walk throughs by each principal per week,
recognizing that emergency and circumstances will not always allow that many. This is lor informal
moniloring and is considered non€valuative. The team will continue to use effeclrve leadership teams to
analyze student progress. The person(s) responsible will be the administrative team and leadership team.
They willmonitor using interim data and informal evaluations. We are emphasizing rigor, relevance,
academic language, and feedback. Alter schooltutoring, after school programs, and technology programs
will be used. l\ilAPS will be used at the end of each semester lo evaluate progress and adjust instruction.

o ELA Goal Strategies, Actions, Timelines, and Assignments:
For ELA,/Reading academic program leadership to improve instruction, lhe district will conduct walk
throughs using Digi-Coach by the administrative team. We have a goal of 12 walk throughs by each
principal per week, recognizing that emergency and circumstances will not always allow that many. This is
for inlormal monitoring and is considered non€valualive. The team willcontinue to use etfeclive leadership
teams to analyze student progress. The person(s) responsible will be the administrative team and
leadership team. They will monitor using interim data and informal evaluations. We are emphasizing rigor,
relevance, academic language, and feedback. After school tutoring, after school programs, and technology
programs willbe used. MAPS will be used at the end of each semesler to evaluate progress and adjust
instruction.

. Other Goal (For example, SEL, Mental Health, Graduation Rates, RecruitmenURetention, Prolessional
Development, Community and Family Engagement, etc.) Strategies, Actions, Timelines, and Assignments:

For motivalion in teaching and learning the district will continue to give adminislrators support, and ask lor
community input, the leadership leam indicated everyone should be responsible for their mental health and
supporting social-emotional learning programs. The timeline is ongoing form Augusl to June. Professional
development will be provided student socialemolional learning programs and mental health providers will
be scheduled for staff. Strategic Planning is being conducted involving the college, the Tribe Education
Director, law enforcement (county, city, tribal), chamber of commerce, lhe Mayor, tribaliudge, ministerial
association, Board, staff, parents and students. After that is complete, there will be a District lmprovement
Committee and Campus lmprovement Committees made up of a cross-section of the stakeholders.



Q71.

Goal Action Plan:

ptease detine your Math goal, English Language Arts (ELA) goal, and other goal, based on lhe priorities you
identilied,

Explain what instruments or methods will be used lo monitor the progress ol the goals and determine il the
goals are met. Click lhe box and provide the text response lor each applicable box.

Math Goal:
The Wotf Pojnt School Profile Beport for Fall in grades K-8 showed the lollowing median percentile scores
by campus: JH-26, Northside-18, and Southside-34. The goal by spring is for the JH to have a median
parceniile of 40, Northside-3s, and Southside 45. We also have a goal of 60% of the students meeting their
groMh projection as outline in MAPS.

ELA Goal:
The Woll Point School Prolile Report for Fall in grades K-8 showed the lollowing median percentile reading
scores by campus: JH-50, Northside-22, and Southside-2g. The goal by spring is for the JH to have a
median percentile of 55, Northside-3s, and Southside 45. We also have a goalol 60% of the students
meeting their growlh projeclion as outline in MAPS.

. Other Goal (For example, SEL, Menlal Health, Graduation Rates, RecruitmenURetention, Professional
Development, Community and Family Engagement, etc.):

The Wotl Poinl School District will attempl lo retain and recruit staff lor the upcoming school year. The
district will review the exit inlerview dala to create initialives that align with the areas of improvement. We
will set up PD goals, on boarding goals, and negotiating goals to help stafl stay with the district.

Q34. When you identilied each ol your district's priorities, what data points did you use? Please list any and
all data sources, such as allendance, interlm assessments, surueys, etc.

community meetings, slaff input, student aggregated data, local health otficials, board ot trustees, administration, tribal
council, leadership teams

08. What ls your school dlstrlct phone number?
406-653-5540

O53. How will the District monitor the impact of the AFP ESSER lunded interventions or strategies, including
but not llmited to the 20% set-aside, to respond ellectively to the academlc, social, emotional, and menlal
health needs ol all students, and partlcularly those students dlsproportionately lmpacted?

The district will gather student data.MAP/ELL, lnterim SBA, SBAC, WIDA, ACT



O48. How do you plan to use the remalning 80% for lhe allowable uses of funds related to preventing,
preparlng tor, and responding to COVID-19 as requlred by ESSEB l, ll, and lll? See page 5 ot the ARP ESSER
Fact Sheet lor more information. Choose all evidence-based practices lhal apply.

. Extended learning time

. TribaYcommunity engagement

. Wraparound academic/health/social services

. SEL learning supports

. Evidenced-based curriculum

. Accelerating learning through instructional approaches: ln-school acceleration-Certilied educators provide
support for sludents wilhin the classroom and grade-level work, using high{uality instructional materials,
instructional strategies, and lormative assessmenls.

. Accelerating learning through instructional approaches: Tutoring program-Highdosage tutoring provided
consistently by well-trained tutors or educators at least 3 days per week for at least 30 minutes at a time in
groups of five or fewer sludents.

. Accelerating learning through instructional approaches: Out{tschool time programs-ldentif ied students,
needing additional support before, and alter the regular school days, as well as on weekends, and during
schoolbreaks.

. Accelerating learning through instructional approaches: Summer learning and enrichment: Summer learning
programs, camps, community partnerships, work-based learning or community service that provide high-
quality inslruclional and are designed to meet the social and emotionalneeds ol sludent through engaging
and enriching experiences.

. Access to and effective use ol technology

. Engaging lamilies in digital learning training and effectively using technology and platforms

. Adminislering and using high{uality assessments that are valid and reliable, to accurately assess sludents'
academic progress and assist educators in meeting sludenls' academic needs, including through
difl erentiating instruction

r Providing information and assistance to parents and families on how they can effectively support students
o Tracking student attendance and improving student engagement provided by the school
o Using data aboul students opportunity lo learn indicators to help target resources and support
. ProfessionalLearningCommunities
. Access to advanced coursework, dual enrollment, work-place learning, and/or internships
o Career, Technical, and Agricultural Education expenses (approved under Perkins Act)
. Distance/Remote Learning: connectivity (hot spots, outtitting buildingybuses with WiFi, other wireless,

internet service, etc.), devices (laptops, tablets, etc.), printing costs for learning packets, instructional
resources/tools, hardware, soltware, subscriptions, licenses, assistive technology or adaptive equipment,
online learning platforms/learning management systems, other dislance/remole learning costs

. Mentalhealthsupporls
o Hiring new staff and avoiding layofls
. Meeting the nutritional needs ol underserved studenls
. Locating absent students and re-engaging disconnecled youth
o Providing safe, healthy, inclusive learning environments
. Activities to address the unique needs o, at-risk populalions
. Developing and implementing procedures and systems to improve the preparedness and response efforts
o Training and prolessional development for staff of lhe local educational agency on sanitation and minimizing

the spread ol inlectious diseases
. Purchasing supplies to sanitize and clean the lacilities
. Planning lor, coordinating, and implementing aclivities during long-term closures, including providing meals to

eligible students, providing technology lor online learning lo all students, providing guidance lor carrying out
requirements under lhe lndividuals with Disabilities Education Act and ensuring other educational services
can continue to be provided consistent with all Federal, State, and local requirements.

. Purchasing educational technology (including hardware, soflware, and conneclivity) that aids in regular and
substanlive educational inleraction between studenls and their classroom inslructors including low-income
studenls and children with disabilities, which may include assistive technology or adaptive equipment.

. School facility repairs and improvements to enable operation of schools lo reduce risk of virus lransmission
and exposure to environmental health hazards, and to support studenl health needs.

. lnspection, testing, maintenance, repair, rephcement, and upgrade projects lo improve the indoor air quality
in school facilities, including mechanical and nonmechanical heating, ventilation, and air conditioning
systems, filtering, purification and other air cleaning, fans, control syslems, and window and door repair and
replacement.

011. Please lndicate your role ln the dlstrict.
. District-level Adminislrator

058.

Please provide the estimated number oljobs--(FTEs) that have been or will be created by the school districtthr^rr.rh th. .lictii^l'e 
^lrnhad 

ttea 
^f 

FqqFR lil Frrn.le



069. It you are plannlng to develop or use approaches that are novel to support and stabilize the educatol
workfoice, would you be willing to have the OPI share your approaches wilh state and tederal entities? lf so,
please briefly describe your innovation below.

NA

015. Describe your Math goal tor each identilied student group.

We are over 907" Native American. Our goals are all inclusive ol all groups at this point. Once our performance
improves, we can larget groups that have gaps. Untilthen, it is all inclusive as described in the math goal earlier in this
document.

068, lt you are planning to develop or use approaches that are novel to implemenl prevention and mitigation
slrategies, would you be willing to have the OPI share your approaches with state and lederal entities? ll so,
please brietly descrlbe your innovation below.

NA

Q14. For which ol the following studenl groups do you have a distinct Math goal? Choose all that apply,
o None

012, ll you are planning to use ARP ESSEB lunds lor prevenlion and/or mitigation strategies, please select
the evidence.based practices below and/or describe an additional practice in the Other box.

. l\ilental heahh supports

. Social emotional learning

. Academic support
o Extendedlearning/enrichment
o Hiring new staff and avoiding layoffs
. Meeting the nutrilional needs of underserved students.
. Localing absent sludenls and re-engaging disconnected youlh
. Providing safe, healthy, inclusive learning environments.
. Activities to address the unique needs of at-risk populations.
. Developing and implementing procedures and systems to improve the preparedness and response ellorts
o Training and prolessional development for stalf of lhe local educalional agency on sanitation and minimizing

the spread of inlectious diseases
. Purchasing supplies to sanitize and clean the facililies
. Planning lor, coordinating, and implementing activities during long-lerm closures, including providing meals to

eligible students, providing technology for online learning to all students, providing guidance lor carrying out
requirements under the lndividuals with Disabilities Education Act and ensuring other educational services
can continue to b€ provided consistent with all Federal, State, and local requirements.

. Purchasing educational technology (including hardware, sottware, and connectivity) that aids in regular and
substantive educational interaction between studenls and their classroom instructors including low-income
students and chihren with disabilities, which may include assistive technology or adaptive equipment.

. School lacility repairs and improvements to enable operation of schools to reduce risk ol virus transmission
and exposure lo environmental heallh hazards, and to support student health needs.

. lnspection, testing, maintenance, repair, replacement, and upgrade projects to improve the indoor air quality
in school facililies, including mechanicaland nonmechanical healing, venlilation, and air conditioning
systems, tiltering, purificalion and other air cleaning, fans, control systems, and window and door repair and
replacemenl

059.

Please provide the estimated number of lobs (FTES) that have been or wlll be retained by the LEA through
the LEA's planned use of ESSER lll Funds.

145

OS1. How do you plan to use ARP funds to support and stabilize the educator worktorce? Choose all lhal
apply.

r Cover costs ol ofisening the need to lurlough or reduce the salaries ol school-based statf

. cover costs ol bonuses lor recruiling and retaining educalors and support personnel

. Additional pay for additional work
o Class-size reduclion
. Technology to support learning: enable students to learn anywhere and leachers to teach essential standards



067. tt you are plannlng to develop or use approaches that are novel to achleve your Math, ELA, or othel
goal, would you be willing to have the OPI share your approaches with state and federal entities? ll so,
please brietly describe your innovation below,

NA

Q5. Please choose your county and districl from the dropdown.

County Roosevell

District Roosevelt - Wolf Point Elem, LE0780

026. What method(s) did you use to seek stakeholder input? Choose all that apply.
. Public meetings
o Website
o lvledia
. Social media
o Email

Gl60. Did you coordinate ARP ESSER tunds wiih other federal lunds to address studenl needs?
o Yes

016. Descrlbe your ELA goal lor each ldentified student group.

We are over 907o Native American. Our goals are all inclusive of all groups at this point. Once our performance
improves, we can target groups that have gaps. Until then, it is all inclusive as described in the ELA goal earlier in this
document.

065. Describe your Other goal for each identified student group.

For math the district willaclively support teachers in lndian Education For All lessons thal positively display indigenity
and reflects the studenl population. The math lessons will provide opportunilies lor cultural engagement. The district
will work with consultants, in district and oul of district to help guide goals. All students will have support in the Iollowing
areas, strength, pride, health and wellness.
For ELA the district will actively support teachers in lndian Education For All lessons that positively display indigenity
and reflects the student population. The math lessons will provide opportunilies for cultural engagement. The district
will work with consultants, in district and oul of districl lo help guide goals.

Cl6. Who is the Authorized Representative submitting this lorm?
David P. Perkins

O70. lt you are planning to develop or use approaches that are novel to address losl instructlonal time,
would you be willing to have lhe OPI share your approaches with state and federal entities? ll so, please
brietly describe your innovalion below,

NA

Q9. What is your AR email as shown in Egrants?
dperkins@wolfpoint.kl 2.mt.us

O25.4RP ESSER requires school dlstrlcts to consult with a wide variety of stakeholders when developlng a
plan. Please select all ol the following groups of stakeholders your district consuhed and/or plans to
consult.

o Parenls
. Students
o Teachers
o Stalf
. Tribal governments
. Local bargaining units
o County heafth departments
o Communiw members



O24. Please lndlcate whlch of the followlng student groups specillcally reterenced in ARP ESSER were more
affected than others in your dlstrlct. Choose all that apply.

. Economically Disadvantaged (Free and Reduced Lunch)
e White
o Black or Alrican American
o American lndian or Alaska Nalive
. Multi-Racial
. Homeless
. Foster Youth
o Male
o Children with Disabilities
o Female
o English Language Learners

Q23. Please indicate the type ot data you are obtaining and using to monitor outcomes.
. Early Warning System
. lnterim Formalive Assessment
. Opportunities to Learn surveys
. Summalive assessmenls
. Chronic absenteeism
. Student engagemenl
o Use ol exclusionary discipline
o Advanced coursework
. Access to technology
. Educator PD on technology
. Access to and preparation of high-quality educators
. Access lo menlal health and nursing stafl
. Student, parent, or educator surveys
o Per-pupil expenditures
. Classilied and certified statf (numbers of positions or people)
o Summer, Afterschool, and ESY enrollment
. Health prolocols
. Student enrollment by Mode ol instruction
. Student attendance by Mode of lnslruction



O21. How do you plan to spend the required 20"/" sei-aside to address lost lnstructional tlme? Choose all
evidence-based practices lhat apply.

. Exlended learning lime

. TribaYcommunity engagement

. Wraparound academic/health/social services

. SEL learning supports

. Evidenced-based curriculum

. Accelerating learning through instructional approaches: ln-school acceleration-Certified educators provide
support for students within the classroom and grade-level work, using high-quality instructional malerials,
instructional strategies, and formative assessments.

. Accelerating learning through instructional approaches: Tutoring program-Highiosage tutoring provided
consistenlly by well-trained tutors or educalors al least 3 days per week for at least 30 minutes at a lime in
groups of five or fewer students.

. Accelerating learning through instructional approaches:Out-of-school time programs-ldenlif ied studenls,
needing addilional support before, and aller the regular school days, as well as on weekends, and during
school breaks.

. Accelerating learning through instructional approaches: Summer learning and enrichment: Summer learning
programs, camps, community partnerships, work-based learning or community service lhat provide high-
quality instructional and are designed lo meet the social and emolional needs of student through engaging
and enriching experiences.

. Access to and eflective use ol technology
o Engaging lamilies in digital learning training and effectively using technology and platforms
. Administering and using highauality assessments that are valid and reliable, to accurately assess students'

academic progress and assist educalors in meeting sludents' academic needs, including through
difl erentiating instruclion

o Providing information and assistance lo parents and families on how they can effectively support students
c Tracking student attendance and improving student engagement provided by the school
. Using dala about students opportunity to learn indicators to help targel resources and support
. Prolessional Learning Communities
. Access to advanced coursework, dual enrollment, work-place learning, and/or internships
o Career, Technical, and Agricultural Education expenses (approved under Perkins Act)
. Distance/Remote Learning: connectivity (hol spots, outfifting buildings/buses with WiFi, other wireless,

internet service, etc.), devices (laptops, tablets, etc.), printing costs lor learning packets, instructional
resources/lools, hardware, software, subscriptions, licenses, assistive technology or adaptive equipment,
online learning platforms/learning management systems, other distance/remote learning costs

cl64. For which of the ,ollowing student groups do you have a distinct goal other than Malh or ELA? Choose
all that apply.

o None

cl63. For which ol the following student groups do you have a distinct English Language Arts (ELA) goal?
Choose all that apply.

o None

Montana School District ARP ESSER Plan Update

This tool allows districts to update their ARP ESSEB plans at any point. Updates must be completed at least once every
six monlhs.

Federcl Requirement
The US Department ol Education (USED) required the OPI to establish a process for district plans consistenl with lhe
ARP ESSER requirements for the use ol ARP ESSER funds and ensure plans be made available to the public, wilhin no
later than 90 days after a district received its ABP ESSER allocation (August 24, 2021). The requirements for the school
district plans include, al a minimum, how districts will:

1 . use funds to implement prevention and mitigation strategies;
2. use the lunds totaling not less than 20% to address lost instructional time;
3. spend its remaining 80% ol ARP ESSER lunds;
4. respond to needs of student disproportionately aflected by the pandemic; and
5. meaninglully engage with and consult stakeholders in crafting their plans.
Each of these lederally required components are embedded into this school district ARP ESSER plan.



ii. address the student groups specilically that were disproportionately impacted by the pandemic; and
iii. identily, reengage, and support students who have experienced the impact of lost instructional time.
The plan'will proivide the inloii,ation necessary lor the OPI lo support and monitor school districts as lhey move foMard.

Stete Components
Throughouithis school dislrict ARP ESSER plan, lhe OPI has emphasized local control and coordination of state
initiati;es and requirements so that school districts can identify and innovate solutions for unique local needs and
priorities. These 6omponenls are embedded in lhe schooldistrict ARP ESSEB plan. Additionally, lhe OPI willseek
ilexibility from the Boird ol Public Education to use the Goals section ot this plan jn place of the Continuous School

lmprovement Plan (CSIP).

lnitialARP-ESSER plans were developed through lhe use ot a template. This plan update tool will provide districts with

their most recent plan submission presented wilh the same fields and sections as their initial plan.

The sections of this tool match the sections of the lemphte provided for dislricts to use lor lhe creation of their plans'

The template sections are as lollows:
1. School District-ldentified Priorities
2. Meaningful Consultation
3. Goals
4. Coordinating Funds
5. Creating Safe and Healthy Learning Environment
6. Addressing Lost lnstructional Time
7. Supporting the Educator Worklorce
8. Monitoring and Measuring lmpact ol ARP ESSER funds

Prlor to updating your school distrlct ABP ESSER plan, conslder the lollowlng:

What data do you have avaihble to you to measure the impact ol your work and guide plan adjustments?

What feedback have you received from stakeholders around your plan and/or your plan implementalion?

What steps have you taken to engage stakeholders in your update process?

lnslructions lor updating your school district ARP ESSER plan

o Review the inlormation in each lield to verity that it matches the information you have at the local level. ln the
event that there is a difference please update any impacted fields during your update process.

. lt is recommended thal you complete your plan revisaon in a single sitting. lf you are unable to do this ple2se

click through to the endbl the survey and note on the final page that lhis submission represents an unlinished
update drafl.

. Alter you hit submit you will receive an email that contains a link that you can use lor your nexl update. lf you

were submitting a diaft updale please be sure to return to complete your drafl before the deadline.

Resources to help wilh completing your plan

. Currlculum Selection

. Accc!e!el!g!!-gsi!!@gc-

. -ESI!e!seLE@9,9
o Gao Analvsis Tool

. U.S. Department ol Education FAO - ESSER/GEEFS

a

t Montana Oflice ol Public lnstructlon ESSER webslte

. .E!-Lrt@



. When you submit your update you will receive a confirmation email that contains a link to access a PDF of your
plan submission and a link to complete your next updale.

Please review lhe information in these fields and verify lhat it reflects the submission of this update.

Q74. Describe the stakeholder consultation that was completed to inform this update. lnclude dates,
locations, and links where relevant.

Monthly Principals' Meetings and PIR at the beginning of the year, November 13,2023 , Wolf Point Jr Sr High School
Library Regular School Board Meeting Agenda ltem

O75. Please write a summary statement describing this update. Example: "This submission retlects our lirst
update ol our plan in Novembet ot 2021"

This submission reflects our first update of our plan in November 13,2023.

1. School District-ldenlified Priorities

2. Meaningtul Consultation

3. Goals

4, Coordinating Funds

ldentify other federal funding that you are coordinating with ARP ESSER funds to most effectively use funds lo address
student needs.

5. Creating Sale and Healihy Learning Environmenls

Determine if ARP funds will be used to implement preventlon and mltlgatlon strategies, to the greatest extent
practicable, in order to continuously operate schools for in-person learning.

6. Addresslng Lost lnstructlonal Tlme

Describe how the school district will use ARP ESSER funds il reserves under Section 2001(e)(1) ol the ARP Act to
address lost instruction time through the implementation of evidenc+.based interventions. The district musl spend a
minimum of 20% of ARP ESSER funds. The full implemenlation of the evidence-based interventions should be
considered including personnel, malerials, equipment, professional development, and expenses needed to meet the
needs of students. Olher evidenced-based practices may be utilized il the intervention meels one of the four tiers of
evidence. Evidence-based praclices may be lound at OPI's Multi-Tiered Svstems of Suoport page.

7. Supportlng the Educator Worklorce

Determine if ARP funds will be used to support and stabilize the educator workforce consistent with Section 2001 (e) (2)
of the ARP Act.

8. Monitorlng and Measuring lmpact ot ARP ESSER tunds

You have reached the end ot the LEA ARP ESSER Plen Update Tool.

Please take a moment lo verify thal your plan is fully updated. This is your last opportunity to use lhe back buttons to
update or edit your responses before submitting.

When you are ready to submit please respond to the items below to ensure that the OPI is able to process your
submisslon.

O77, Please select lhe statement below that accurately describes your role:
^ I 6n th6 

^,.rh^.i,6.1 
El^^,^6^6+.tir,^ {^, thic .i;.}ri^r



O78. Please select the statement below that accurately descrlbes thls submlsslon:
. This submission represents a correction to an update we already submitted

O79. Please Sign Here
IClick herel

Q57. Please select each type of lederal funding you are coordinating with ARP ESSEH funds lo mosl
eltectively use Iunds to address student needs.

. Title l, Part A of the ESEA (lmproving Basic Programs Operated by LEAS)

. Title l, Part A-seclion 1 003 school jmprovement (Comprehensive and Targeted Supports)

Embedded Data:
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